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The Dally . . 
Eastern News 
Tuesday, February 18, 1984. 
snow will be diminishing to flurries. U 
·will be very windy with blowing and 
drifting snow making travel extremely. 
hazardous. Highs will be in the mid to 
upper 20s. Snow flurries will be ending 
Tuesday night and it wiUbe windy and 
cold with lows in the teens. Eastern Illinois University/ Charleston, Ill. 61 920 I Vol. 69, No. 1 1 1  / 8 Pages 
Storm not 'severe enough' to cancel classes 
by Keith Clark 
Although Monday's near-blizzard 
conditions · dashed any hopes that 
winter has ended in central Illinois, it 
wasn't severe enough for Eastern of­
ficials to cancel classes. 
Eastern's University Relations 
Director Ken Hesler said that as of 
Monday afternoon, "all classes are go- I 
ing and will go on." 11 
"School will be open today, tonight, jj' and tomorrow," he noted. ; 
He added that students living outside 
Charleston should "use �heir own 
discretion" concerning traveling to 
school in the current weather condi­
tions. 
Hesler noted, however, that all off­
campus credit courses offered by 
Eastern which were slated for Monday 
were canceled dt.ie to the inclement 
weather. 
The snow storm, which had dumped 
over six inches of snow on Charleston 
by late Monday afternoon, did not· 
come as a total surprise, Eastern 
Geology /Geography Instructor 
Richard Wise said Monday. 
"They (weather forecasters) started 
talking about it Saturday,'' Wise ex­
plained. "By mid-evening most were 
predicting at least five inches of 
snow.'' 
Dean S amu el T ab er and Vic e- Pr eside nt f or Stud ent Aff airs Gl en Willi ams br ok e  
out fr om b ehi nd t heir d esks i n  Old M ai n  t o  enj oy t he s now on cr oss-c ou ntr y skis, 
M ond ay. (N ews phot o  b y  Fr ed Zwick y) 
Sergeant Phil Fancher of the Illinois 
State Police said Monday afternoon 
that there was "a possibility" that 
many roads would be closed Monday 
night and Tuesday due to blowing and 
drifting snow. 
"We're not recommending travel 
because of the blowing snow and the 
poor visibility it cau�es," he said. 
Fancher said that there were 
"around 35 to 40" accidents reported 
in the area Monday and noted that the 
exit ramp from Interstate 57 to Illinois 
Route 1 6  caused several mishaps. 
"There are also extreme problems 
around Champaign and in the area 
south of the Rt. 16 exit," he noted. 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center 
Spokesman Kelly Brauer said that 
"several" people had been admitted to 
the hospital Monday with injuries 
resulting from accidents due to the 
weather. 
. However, she said she could not give· 
a specific figure on the number of peo­
ple admitted. 
Charleston Streets and Public Im­
provements Commissioner Wayne 
.Lanman said Monday that city workers 
were doing everything possible to keep 
city streets clear. 
"We've got all of our available men 
out now clearing the streets,'' he said. 
Wayne Hareth, Charleston street 
superintendent, said that city workers 
would plow snow routes first. 
For example, he said that 6th,_ 7th 
and Harrison streets are snow routes 
and receive priority in plowing. 
"We'll probably be out plowing the 
streets all night," he added. 
He said the plowing operation was 
going well, noting that for the amount 
of snow that has fallen, "we're not do­
ing too bad." 
However, county roads will not be 
plowed until after ·the snow stops, 
Elmer Lee, Charleston township 
highway officiai said. 
Snow showers predicted to· be ending by· Wednesda·y 
Eastern Geology/Geography instructoi: Richard 
Wise said he is expecting snow showers and flurries 
to continue through Tuesday, but noted that the 
snow should end by Wednesday. 
were mobilized. 
In Texas, law officers joined firefighters battling 
brush fires fanned by 50-mph winds that had charred 
5,500 acres and about 30 homes, barns and other 
structures since Sunday. One firefighter was killed 
when his truck was struck by vehicle en route to a 
fire, and four seriously burned in another area. 
ed and four other people were injured Sunday when a 
car skidded off icy Route 1 5  and fell 30 feet down an 
embankment. 
"I think by the end of the week, we should go back 
to more seasonable temperatures," he added. 
However, the Associated Press reported that a 
winter storm warning was in effect for Tuesday. In 
addition, snow diminishing to flurries with very win­
dy conditions and blowing and drifting snow which 
would make travel extremely hazardous was reported 
by the wire service. 
. Texas Gov. Mark White mobilized a National 
Guard unit to help remove about 1 30 stalled cars and 
trucks blocking Interstate 40 and other highways in 
the Panhandle around Amarillo, which was hit by a 
blizzard with 72-mph winds on Sunday. 
"This is going to be the biggest storm since the 
1 978 blizzard." said Craig Campbell of the National 
Weather Service in Indiana. With up to 1 8  inches of 
snow expected in central Indiana before it's over, 
Campbell said accumulations would probably equal 
the 1 978 storm, but the winds were not a powerful. 
In Eldon, Mo., the weight of 13 inches of snow 
collapsed the roof and one wall of the high school 
gym. 
The AP also reported that a state of emergency 
was declared in Missouri and National Guard troops 
The winter storm was blamed for at least one death 
in Illinois. A 77-year-old East.St. Louis man was kill-
In the Lake of the Ozarks region of Missouri, 15 
inches of snow had accumulated by dawn. 
Snow cancels 
two meetings 
Two meetings were canceled Mon­
day because of weather conditions and 
a lack of attendance. 
The Arts and Sciences Curriculum 
Committee meeting was canceled and a 
vote on a foreign language requirement 
for Eastern students was postponed 
until their next meeting because of 
severe weather conditions. 
Jon Laible, dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, said the meeting will 
be rescheduled for March 5. 
The University Board also will not 
meet Tuesday because many members 
of the board are attending a· conven- . 
tion in Nashville, Tenn., Former UB 
Chairman Nancy Martin said Monday. 
Martin said all UB advisers, ad­
ministrative assistants and two com­
mittee coordinators will be in Nashville 
until Wednesday. 
The next UB meeting is scheduled 
for March 6, she said. 
Martin added that Floyd Akins, who 
was elected as the new UB chairman, 
will begin his duties at the next 
meeting. 
·Security program gains RHA support 
by Amy Zurawski 
A campus security proposal call­
ing for $1 9,350 to provide more 
lights on campus and additional stu­
dent security workers gained 
Residence Hall Association support 
Thllrsday. 
The proposal, written by Student 
Body President John Cole and RHA 
President Joe Wheeler, could be im-
plemented next year. -
Under the proposal, three new 
lights would be added on campus 
each year at a cost of $3,300 each, 
Wheeler said. 
. "This will leave $9,450 (from the 
initial budgeted amount) to be used 
toward increasing the number of 
campus security walkers,'' he add­
ed. 
Funding for the program will be 
handled in one of three ways, 
Wheeler said. 
"We hope all the funding will 
come from the university, but if it 
doesn't, we could receivf' ?artial or 
total funding from students," he 
said. 
If students fund the entire pro­
gram, it will cost $2 per semester, he 
noted. "Even if the students do 
fund it, the money will be going 
right back to them in the form of 
more campus security .... 
The students would work between 
the hours of 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 
a.m. Monday through Thursday, he 
added. 
"Even though this program is not 
an escort service, it will add security 
and provide jobs for students," 
Wheeler said. 
The remaining money will be 
given to Campus Police to employ 
students, he said. The proposal also 
suggests students be trained for such 
responsibilities as ticketing cars and 
checking doors and classrooms. 
"These responsiblities of the 
security officers take time away 
from the time they could spend 
walking campus," he noted. "It 
would be easier to train students to 
do those jobs than walking cam­
pus." 
"This will give campus security 
officers more time to fulfill their 
primary duty-campus ·security,'' 
he added. 
In addition, Cole said this pro­
gram could be used in conjunction 
with the Buddy Button System. 
The Buddy Button System is 
designed to have students wear but­
tons colored coordinated to they 
area in which live. The buttons 
would allow a student to identify a 
person living in the same area and 
ask that person to escort him home. 
''There would be no problem with 
using this program in supplement to 
the Buddy Button System," he said. 
"There never can be too much 
�urity on calilpus. '' 
Cole and Wheeler's proposal wiU 
be presented to the Niaht Security 
Committee for suaestions · and 
recommendations. 
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Street battles in· Beirut confliiue 
BEIRUT, Lebanon(AP)-Christian and 
Moslem militias battled in downtown Beirut on 
Monday, with volleys of machine-gun fire and 
dozens of grenades temporarily closing the only 
crossing point between the divided city. 
Rafik Hariri, delayed his return to Beirut, saying 
he had been summoned for urgent talks with 
Saudi King Fahd and the Saudi ambassador to 
Washington, Prince Bandar bin Sultan. 
Iraq jets attack tankers near Iran 
Artillery and rocket exchanges also were 
reported between Lebanese army troops and 
Syrian-backed Druse militiamen in the hills 
overlooking Beirut. 
Artillery shells slammed into residential 
neighborhoods in fighting along the "green line" 
dividing Christian east Beirut from the mostly 
Moslem western sector. A ten-year-old boy and 
two adults were killed, and 1 9  others were 
wounded. Diplomatic efforts to end the Lebanese crisis 
stalemated as Saudi Arabia's chief mediator, 
NICOSIA, Cyprus-Iraqi jets today attacked oil tankers 
near Iran's oil export terminal at Kharg Island in the Persian 
Gulf, an Iraqi military communique reported. 
Neither the number nor the nationality of the tankers was 
immediately known. It was also not known if anyone was 
killed or injured in the air attack. 
Reagan might consider tax hike 
An unidentified Iraqi military spokesman, reading the · 
communique over state television, said the raid was in 
"fullfillment of a threat made by Iraq earlier this month and 
to punish·the Iranian regime for attacking our people and 
·our territories." 
W ASHINGTON(AP)-President Reagan told 
the nation's governors Monday he might con­
sider tax hikes if big deficits remain after further 
spending cuts, but Democrats complained that 
Reagan "brushed off" their appeals for major 
action this year to stem the flow of red ink. 
"I don't think this administration is listen­
ing," said Massachusettes Gov. Michael 
Dukakis, a Democrat. "I don't think it's listen­
ing to us, and I don't think it is listening to the 
American people .. . That's one of the reasons 
The governors said they got no direct response 
from Reaian during the half-hour meeting at the 
White House to .their own budget proposals, 
under consideration at the National Governors' 
Association winter conference this week. 
we're in the kind of mess we're in." 
Baghdad radio, monitored in Nicosia, reported that the 
air attack was in retaliation for Iran's latest offensi,·e and 
the capture of Iraqi oil wells north of Basra, Iraq's second 
largest city. 
Reagan emphasized he would stay with his 
plan for a "down payment" on the deficit this 
year, currently under negotiation with Congress, 
state executives said. 
-
Charleston Kiwanis Pancake Day 
CHOW DOWN• 
PIG OUT 
"All The flrancakes You Can Eat" 
only$3.00 
f U I D , f I I 
·Now: 
healthy, 
safe 
Suntan in just 
7 sessions . . S�turday,1'1\arch 3 
7:00 aeme - 7:00 peme 
�barleston Junior High School 
TAN SP A:.M Call 345-9111 
TODAY! 
TUESDAY'S SPECIAL: 
. -- L� ' 
3 pcs. chicken, 
· �..,�;: �� mashed potatoes and gravy, 
· � -.��t·.M- · --= �t.,_,:· �: biscuits, and coleslaw • ... r "= t"'" 
.L&� $1.99 
2 pcs. chicken. mashed potatoes 
and gravy, biscuits, &nd cole slaw 
o e\�\'> 0(\ . :v.s o(\\'i \' o�'(\ 
$1.70 
:·····························: : Also Serving Breakfast: • • : 5 aeme - 11 aeme : 
Look for the 
·1984 
HOUSING 
GUIDE 
appearing 
Thurs., March 1 5 
-Featuring­
A special pul l-out 
section for leasers, 
subleasers, roommates­
seakers, new & used 
furniture & special 
sale items 
• • : 7 days a week : • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DAILY 
Op N �•· .z:!. 5 a.m.-8 p.m. E . �$�cl' "1���� AND 7 days a week! 
SAT. & SUN. 
Turn to the Classifieds 
tomorrow for a do-it-yourself 
ad order form. 
1305 Lincoln 345-6424 TILL 9:00 p .M. DEADLINE� Friday, March 9 
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emocratic candidates 
State hopefuls to debate 
JoePepp 
Democratic candidates for the 19th 
· trict state congressional seat will be 
t Eastern Tuesday to debate. 
Candidates Terry Bruce of Olney, 
ohn Gwinn of Danville, Eric 
akobsson of Urbana and Tom 
'ndley of Danville will be present at 
e debate sponsored by the Young 
mocrats of EIU, Ed Brazil, Young 
mocrats faculty adviser, said. 
The candidates will answer questions 
om an panel representing area media, 
he said. Issues to be debated include 
the economy, defense, education and 
human services. 
During the first 80 minutes of the 
debate, the candidates will answer the 
questions from representatives of The 
Charleston Times-Courier, Champaign 
television station WCIA, Mattoon 
radio station WLBH and The Daily 
Eastern News, Brazil said. 
The debate will be conducted at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union addition 
Charleston-Mattoon room. 
ickets for Tracy's Tiger on sale 
Tickets are currently on sale for the 
astern production of Tracy's Tiger. 
'Theater arts instructor E.G. Gab­
ard said the play is a comical story of 
ve, psychology and a tiger. He added 
· and later adapted to be a play. 
The play will be presented March 2, 
3, 4, and 5 in the Doudna Fine Arts 
Center Playroom. 
hat the play was very popluar during 
he 1 930s and 1 940s. 
J . . Sain, theater promotions and 
anagement, said the story Tracy's 
iger was written by William Saroyan 
Tickets will be available 1 -5 p.m. un­
til Friday at the Fine Arts Center 
Ticket OfficP.. Tickets are $3.50 for 
adults, $2.50 for youth and senior 
· citizens and $2 for Easterns students 
with an ID card. 
Tuesday at TED'S 
ComeSee: · 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTERPRETER'S THEATRE 
Fritz Beer 
Mark Haggard 
-Todd Admir in-
Radio 
Brooklyn 
NEW WAVE 
presents 
(from St. Louis area) 
Songs by Clash, Jam, Jim 
Carol, "999," Elvis Costello, 
Sex Pistols, some originals 
Based on a comic love story by William Saroyan 
Adapted and Directed by Debra Gwisdalla 
8:00 P.M. MARCH 2,3.5 
2:00 P.M. MARCH 4. 1984 60¢ 16 oz. IN THE PLAYROOM OF THE DOUDNA FINE ARTS CENTER 
glass 
Miller Lite 50¢ after 
ADULTS $3.50 YOUTH & SENIOR CITIZENS $2.50 
E.1.U STUDENTS $2.00 
10 pm w/coupon 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION ANO RESERVATIONS 
• 
• 
a unique 
opportunity 
for 
Home Economists 
Nutritionists/Dietitians 
For you, and the world itself. As a Peace Corps volun­
teer, you can put your degree to work at a challeng· 
ing, demanding and unique opportunity. You'll be 
meeting new people, learning a .nf!w language, ex­periencing a new culture and �aining a whole new 
outlook. And while you're building your future, you'll 
help people in developing countries with better meth· 
ods of sanitation, nutrition and home man· 
agement. The financial rewards may not be great, but 
as a Pea'e Corps volunteer, your opportunity for 
growth is certain. 
Filw Seminar Tuesday March 6th 
at bpm Union Hall Shelbyville 
Room. Interviews March 7 
Interested seniors pick up 
applications at the placement 
Office 
PHONE 581-3110 
Telefund raises donations 
by Amy Zurawski 
Eastern business students and facul­
ty are spending time manning 
telephones in an attempt to raise 
money for the College of Business and 
scholarships for its students. 
During Telefund, volunteers make 
personal phone calls to all College of 
Business alumni requesting monetary 
donations to the college, Terry Maris, 
coordinator of Telefund and assistant 
dean of the College of Business, said. 
Telefund, sponsored by the College 
By Appoinbnent 
Walk-ins welcome! 
of Business and the EIU Foundation, 
began Feb. 14 and will continue 
through March I, he added. 
Telefund volunteers use temporary 
phones stationed in the Union addition 
Effingham room to contact the alum­
ni, Maris said. Volunteers work Mon­
day through Thursday nights and 
Saturday afternoons. 
"This is the second year that 
students have been calling alumni for 
donations," Maris said. "Last year, 
Telefund raised in excess of $10,000. 
Your Stylists: 
Colleen 
i. Debbie 
Dana 
Barbara 
'348-7818 
Comer of 7th and Lincoln 
LET YOUR FINGERS DO 
THE WALKING. 
IT'S A - TRIPI 
Find today's clues for the 
Famous Travelers' 
Trivia Trip clues 
Sponsored by: 
and Campus Rep: 
The Daily Eastern News Dave 345-3716 
� ������������i������ $CONGRATULATIONS� 
a NEW PLEDq,Es,,. � 
� of �..... � 
� SIGMA· � 
� RHO EPSILON = 
� � 
� � � ' � � Pam Berg Oiristy Mandrell � 
� 
' � s Debbie Boyer Michele Pierre . = 
� Jennifer Brines James Scharlemann .. = 
a Jane Brinson CarolyriWilke ! 
� Martha Wilkinson � l ������•sar& 
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Inauguration program rolls out 
red carpet for entire university 
Stanley Rives isn't big on pomp and cir­
cumstance. 
Instead of buying a good, old-fashioned 
coronation, the President has donated 
$11,000 in non-appropriated gift money 
geared originally toward an inauguration 
ceremony. 
Rives proposes that this be split up by 
each school and c9llege for programs 
leading up to his inauguration May 1 2, 
which will be conducted in conjunction with 
spring graduation. 
The $11,000 grant, a $3,000 chunk of it 
go_ing to the College of Arts and Sciences, 
will allow the university's colleges to pay for 
speakers and performers relevant to the in­
auguration's theme, "Toward 2000." 
Rives said that he would "rather spend 
the money on something our students and 
. 
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Edltorlal 
faculty can engage in, rather than a big 
ceremony." 
In not laying out the red carpet for himself, 
Rives is ·showing up the genuine sensitivity 
toward the university that former President 
Daniel Marvin had. 
Rives said that the reappropriation will 
"make the inauguration more meaningful to 
all of the campus. That way the inauguration 
won't seem like just another ceremony on 
graduation morning." 
By putting himself on an equal level with 
students and faculty, Rives' donation is a 
democratic step in· the right direction that everyone should recognize for its sincerity. 
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Your tum . 
Honesty as the best policy? 
Editor: 
� am appall ed at th e ins ensitivity of th e ad­
ministration's policy r egarding abs enc es du e t o  
family d eaths. 
R ec ently a clos e fri end exp eri enc ed th e tr agic 
loss of an imm ediat e family m emb er. Upon r etu rn­
i ng to th e univ ersity aft er about one w eek fr om the 
tim e of th e family m emb er 's d eat h, m y  fri end had 
t o  pr es ent an obituary as pr oof t hat t he d eat h had 
actually occurr ed. 
I f e el it is v er y  s ens el ess f or s om eone w ho ha s 
suff er ed suc h a l oss t o  hav e  t o  d eal wit h suc h a 
trivi al m att er as pr ovi ng t he abs enc e  i n  t his m anner. 
I n  an envir onm ent w her e w e  ar e c onst antl y ex­
pect ed to act lik e adults, why ar e w e  tr eat_ ed lik e 
third-grad e c hildr en w ho must bri ng s om et hi ng 
similar to a s ig ned not e  fr om hom e  t o  g et an " ex· 
cus ed abs enc e," w hic h i ncid ent all y c an onl y  b e  
thr e e  class days i n  l ength? 
I ask you this; ar e th e majority of East ern 
stud ents so untrustworthy that th ey can't b e  ex- . 
p ected to b e  honest about som ething as s ensitive 
as this? 
Ed Wilson 
Janitor cleans up accusations 
Editor: 
I n  th e past month th er e hav e b e en a numb er of 
articl es app earing in The Daily Eastern News con· 
ear ning my job at Lincoln Hall. Now, I would lik e . 
you to consid er the oth er sid e of th e c oi n, if you 
will. 
I hav e b e en insult ed, openl y  curs ed, and- accu s­
ed of b ei ng a " P e epi ng Tom." If t her e is any r esi­
d ent of s ec ond fl oor, Li nc ol n  Hall t hat honestl y 
t hi nks I hav e  hav e  d one anyt hi ng, oth er t han m y  
j ob, th en I w ould i nvit e t hat i ndividu al t o  submit 
t hems elf t o  a pol ygr aph t est, and I will d o  lik ewi se. 
T he r esid ents of any d ormit or y  hav e  no m ore 
ri ght t o  v erb all y abus e m e  t han I w ould hav e  w ere I 
to tr eat t hem i n  suc h a f as hi oo.: I hav e  had· quit e 
enoug h of t his c h ild is h  b ehavi or. 
T he housi n g offic e is full y aw ar e t hat I m ad e  
s ev er al att em pts t o  s et u p  a sc hedul e t hat w ould 
b ot her t he resid ent s as littl e as hum anly possible. If 
t here is a c hanc e t hat s om e  of t he stud ents 
residin g in Linc oln mig ht s pend a littl e m or e  time on 
t hei r sc hool w ork and sim pl y  co operat e, it would 
all ow m e  t o  d o  m y  j ob i n  peac e. 
Wayn e N ees e 
Fancy budget footwork 'out of step' with students' needs 
' . 
Pr esid ent Ro nald R eag an is tryi ng t o  pr actic e 
s om e  f ancy fisc al f ootw ork wit h f ed er al fi nanci al aid 
fu nds. 
Tw o- w e eks ago, R eagan propos ed a 1 985 stu­
d ent aid budg et of $6.5 billi on. u p  $300 mill ion fr om 
last y ear., 
Sounds gr eat, do esn't it? 
Th er e's a catch. 
To pull off this proposal, R eagan wants to eliminat e 
federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants, National Dir ect Student Loans and Stat e Stu­
dent Incentive Grants, If the plan-part of th e propos­
ed 1 985 federal budget-passes Congress, the fun­
ding for these programs will exist only a s long as th eir 
1984 allocations do. 
The money that normally would go to these pro­
grams would be combined with new funding, 
boosting college work/study coffers to $850 million. 
Pell Grant minimum awards would go from $1 , 900 to 
$3,000. 
At a glance, the plan still may seem pretty good. 
But it's bad, and especially bad if you are a student at 
Northwestern or any comparable university. 
The majority of these students don't receive Pell 
Grants. Last year, 3,500 NU students were given 
some sort of grant. Out of those students, 930 
received Pell Grants. About 1,400 received 
SEOG's. The eligibility requirements for the two pro-
Cross views: 
The Daily Northwestern 
grams ar e quit e diff erent, th e P ell Grant b eing t he 
mor e difficult to r ec eiv e . 
Killing th e S E OG program would hav e gr eat er im­
pact on financial aid r ecipi ents than th es e numb ers 
show. 
Most financial aid is giv en out i n  packag es. For ex­
ampl e, som eone on financial aid could r ec eiv e a 
univ ersity grant, an S E OG, work/study and som e 
sort of loan. If one of thos e programs is cut, th e 
m oney must be made up som ehow. 
If th e money is to b e  mad e up from work/study 
hours, someone would have to work to mak e up a 
$3,000 SEOG. 
Last year the general consensus seemed to b e  
that 1 5 hours a week was about the limit a student 
could work part-time without adversely affecting 
grades. But, this year the weekly limit was raised to 
20 hours. What would the limi� be if Reagan had his 
way? 
If lost grant money is made up by a loan, the stu­
. dent would just plunge into more debt. 
What if NU made up the lost money with university 
gr ants? T his year 3,961 NU stud ents rec eiv e some 
t ype of gr ant. Of t hes e· stud ents. 3,652 rec eive 
ab out $16.9 milli on i n  NU gr ants. T hat's ab out 400 
m or e  stud ents r ec eivi ng $5 . 7 milli on m or e  t han last 
year. 
Adm inistr at ors d o n't pri nt t his m oney i n  a ba se· 
m ent. U niv ersit y gra nt fu ndi ng has tr aditi onall y come 
fr om tuition r ev enu e-stud ents' pock ets. Som e NU 
administrators b eli ev e this sum d et ermi nes how 
much money can b e  spr ead t o  th e oth er ar eas of the 
budg et and that it aff ects ev erything from academic 
programs to th e typ e of stud ent body NU attracts. 
S SIG, th e oth er grant program on R eagan's hit-li st, 
was form ed to h elp stat es cr eat e th eir own pro­
grams. Now that most stat es hav e w ell-d ev eloped 
grant programs, S SIG may b e  exp endabl e. 
Ev en if ND SL funding w er e  cut, it would not b e  the 
end of th e program sinc e loan r epaym ent r ev enue 
could be used to fund new loans. Th e impact of this 
cut probably would be delayed. 
T'1e federal government does have to increase fun­
ding for financial aid programs, but Reagan's propos­
ed increases would cause more problems than they 
would solve. The only saving grace is that the plan is 
almost the same as the one Reagan came up with 
last year. Congress shot that one down. 
-The Dally Northwestern Is the student newspaper 
for Northwestern University. 
The Dally Eastern News 
New Hampshire 
polling shows 
Hart closing in 
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - As 
Walter Mondale shook the last hand of 
the New Hampshire campaign, a poll 
said Monday Sen. Gary Hart was clos­
ing in on the Democratic front-runner 
a day before the state's primary. 
"I'm not looking at the polls. We're 
doing well," the former vice president 
said as he greeted workers outside a 
shoe factory. 
Hart hoping to oust Sen. John Glenn 
as Mondale's closest rival, said, 
"There's a lot of voter switching" at 
campaign's end. He said he already has 
won herP because he is deemed ''a 
serious candidate . " 
Two polls said Mondale holds a lead 
over Hart, now No. 2 thanks to a sur­
prise runner-up finish in Feb. 20's lead­
off Iowa caucuses. 
An ABC News-Washington Post 
poll said Mondale had 32 p,ercent sup­
port to 25 for Hart, 1 5  for Glenn and 8 
for the Rev. Jesse Jackson. Former 
Sen. George McGovern had 5 percent; 
Sen. Ernest Hollings had 3, followed 
by Sen. Alan Cranston with 2 and 
former Florida Gov. Reubin Askew 
with 1 in a survey of 450 voters. The 
poll was based on a three-day rolling 
average and had a margin of error of 5 
percent. 
That was a seven-point "Mondale 
lead over Hart, down from a 1 4  points 
in the same poll for the three-day 
period ending 24 hours earlier. 
Three students 
appointed as 
coordinators 
by Joe Pepp 
Larry Stoever, a Republican can­
didate for state representative in the 
106th district, recently appointed three 
students as campaign coordin;itors for 
higher education. 
· 
The students include Eastern senior 
Brad Knell and Lake Land Junior Col­
lege students Kerry McKoy and Rick 
Jackson. 
McKoy· said he volunteered to work 
for Stoever because he "believes in 
Stoever's ideas and policies" concern­
ing higher education. · 
Stoever, a Charleston resident, said 
in a press release that "one of mv 
primary goals in seeking office is to eri­
sure a high quality of essential public 
services." 
"Rick, Brad and Kerrv arc familiar 
with the problems of .students and 
higher education," he added. "Thev 
have the enthusiasm, integrity and cori­
cern about the quality of higher educa­
tion to be representatives of my cam­
paign." 
McKoy said the major function of 
the students will be to "present Stoever 
with student needs." Other duties will 
in c l u d e a r r a n g i n g s p e aki n g  
engagements and helping set up a 
debate between Stoever and Michael 
Weaver, Eastern instructor and the 
other Republican candidate, before the 
March 20 primary. 
Stoever, former Charleston City 
Planner, noted that "the university 
and college comminity are a very im­
portant economic segment of the 106th 
legislative district. The district includes 
two community colleges and Eastern." 
"The views of faculty, staff and 
students should be well represented," 
he added. 
TERMS OF ENDEARMENT 
All Seats $1.00 • 7:30 •re 
D.C. CAB RES 5:10. 7:10 
BLAME IT ON ES 5:20 
& RIO R 7:20 
BARBRA STREISAND 
ES 5:00 YENTL PG 7:30 iM.ARL.,...,::Aoui.rs'1 tWHOW $200J 
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M-W-F ......... 6am 
M-W-F .. . . . .... 5 pm 
M-W ........... 3 pm 
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M-W ........... 6 pm 
T-R . . . ......... 4 pm 
T-R ............ 5 pm 
T-R ........ . . . .  6 pm 
T-R ....... . .. . . 7 pm 
T-R .. . . . . .. . ... noon 
$15 MONTHLY 2 x wk. 
$20 MONTHLY 3 x wk. 
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Tile GoldeQ Co111b 
for Guys & Gals 
1205 Third St. 345-7530 
One block north of Lincoln 
Perms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $31.00 
Girls Hairshaping & Blowdry . $11.00 
Guys Hairshaping & Blowdry . . $9.50 
Hairshaping Only . . . . . . ..... $6.50 Debbie Jones 
Hair�tylist 
Pen 
Night 
Wednesday 
Feb.29 
NO COVER 
for anyone Who brings 
in a working pen 
Win a Trip to Florida*· 
·: ·········································: 
: Look for entry form in : 
: tomorrow's paper : 
: ..... �.rou�!.Q� P.r���.Q!.t9.Y.:\Q ..... : 
1405 4th St. · 348-8387 
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r-I · Open Forum r-1 
Democratic Candidates 
For U.S. House of Representatives 
19th District 
TUESDAY. FEB. 28 at 7 P.M. 
Charleston-Mattoon Room 
Universily Union 
Sponsored by 
young democrats 
ofEIU 
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Tuesday's 
. 6 February 1 8, 1 984 Classified ads Report error1 lmmedlately et 511 ·211 2. A correct ed wlll •PPffr In the neat edition. Unle11 notified, we cennot be rnpon1lble for en lncor· rect ed efter It• flrlt lneertlon. D•dllne 2 p.m. prevlou1 d1y . 
tuesctay�sDigest 
TV Crossword 
2:35 p.m . 
4-Battle of the Planets 
3:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-SCooby Doo 
3-Movie: "Summer of My 
German Soldier . "  ( 1 97 8) 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
9-&:ooby Ooo 
1 0-BJ/Lobo 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5, 2Q-8rady Bunch 
1 7-Hour Magazine 
38-Grizzly Adams 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave It To Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Chips Patrol 
9-Charlie's Angels 
1 0-Little House: A New 
Beginning 
1 2-5esame Street 
1 5 , 2o-Gilligan's Island 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Little House On The 
Prairie 
4:30 p.m. 
15, 20-Laverne & Shirley 
17-People's Court ?.\ 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-Newscope 
9-0ne Day At A Time 
1 2-3· 2 · 1  Contact 
15. 20-Happy Days Again 
1 7-WKRP in Cincinnati  
38-1 Love Lucy 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
c -s.;.3o p,m. \ 
2 .3:1 0 . 15.  17 . 20-News 
9-WKRP. lf'i Cincinnati -
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
38-Beverly Hil lbi l l ies 
5:35 p.rn. 
4-Carol Burnett and Friends 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3, 1 5 . 1 7, 20-News 
9-Barney Miller 
1 0-People"s Court 
1 2-MacNeil, Lehrer 
38-Andy Griffith 
6:05 p.m . 
4-Hogan's Heroes 
6:30 p.m . 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 , 38-PM Magazine 
9 ,  1 5, 20-Jeffersons 
1 0-Entertainment Tonight 
1 7-Three's Company 
38-PM Magazine 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p.m. 
2 . 1 5 . 2 0-A·Team 
3 . 1  o-Grammy Awards 
9-Lou Grant 
12-Nova 
1 7  , 38-Foul·ups . Bleeps & 
Blunders 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie : "Charley Varrick. 
( 1 97 3 )  Walter Mathau plays a 
small-time bank robber in trou · 
ble with the big-league 
racketeers whose payrol l  he 
unwittingly heisted . 
7:30 p.m. 
1 7 . 38-Ripley"s Bel ieve I t  or  
Not '  
8:00 p .m . 
2 .  15 . 20-Riptide 
9-Col lege Basketbal l : 
Evansvi l le at DePad . 
1 2-American Playhouse . 
"The Cafeter ia . . . 
1 7 . 38-Three ·s Com pany 
8:30 p.m. 
1'7 . 38-0h Madeline 
9:00 p .m . 
2 . 1 5 . 2 0-Remington Steele 
ACROSS 58 Zola novel 59 Second-story 
12 Journey for 
Just inian 
1 7  , 38-Hart To Hart 
9:30 p.m. 
4-News 
1 2-New Tech Times 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3,9,  10 . 1 5, 1 7, 20-News 
12-Dr. Who 
38-Gunsmoke 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 0, 1 5 , 20-New Hampshire 
Primary 
3-MASH 
4-Catlins 
9-lnn News· 
12-Political Talk 
1 7 -Entertainment T <Wlight 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
.2 . 15 . 20-Tonight 
3-Hawaii Five·O 
4-Movie : " Banyon . "  ( 1971) 
·3os-type whodunit about a 
private eye (Robert Forster) 
out to solve a murder commit· 
ted with his own gun. Jose 
Ferrer . 
9-Love Boat 
1 0-Movie: A giant .  man· 
eating crab terrorizes a sleepy 
Florida commun ity in "The 
Night of the C law" (1982) .  
1 2-Latenight Amer ica 
1 7 .  38-New Hampshire 
Pr imary 
Midnight 
2-Late Night With David Let·  
terman 
3-Movi e :  "Northwest 
Mounted Police . . . Conclusion . 
9-Movi e :  "The Gir l . the Gold 
Watch and Everyth ing . . . 
( 1 9 8 0 )  story of a young man 
who inherits a magical gold 
watch . Robert Hays . 
1 5 . 2 0-Thicke of the Night  
1 7-Barney Mi l ler  
3 8-NOAA Weather Service 
1 2 :30 a .m . 
1 7 -News 
statesman : 
1 8 1 5-96 1 Commanded men 5 Haleakala 's  60 Arm for output . . Tom my Atkins .9 -- dec1s1on , 6.1 :vtov� or·); orth 
13 Bushy clump 
19 :\eighbor of 
S i beria 
37 Yemenis or 
Saud i s  
39 " :vt y  Heart 
- to Daddy " 
40 :vt 1 c robe 14 Came to rest � -
bout outcorne..--......Jt. f.�.;,;;.. 
1 5  " -'--!. "th.e :vi ood - N- �· ·· 
for LoVe " 1 Large bundle 
16 Dryacl, Muse of hay 
or Nereid 2 Arkin or King 17  Cleanse 3 G reg Louganis 18 W i l lfully feat 
destroyed 4 I nfinite t ime 20 Acti.vate . 5 G rayish-blue 22�P rymg de-v1Ge 6· Astound· 
23 Central point  7 C l imber at 
24 Swift current Harvard 
of water • -s· rea .--25 Kipl ing,  to a crumpets 
H i ndu 9 Chooses 28 Thri l l i ng 10 Type of hedge moment at 1 1  Be idle Bel mont 
32 Rare viol i n  3 4 
33 Tackles 
Theismann 14 
34 C ri bbage card 
35 Like swamps 1 1  
36 W i nter j acket 
37 H a i r  style 20 
38 Ace 
39 Heckles 
40 " The Corn 
Is --" 
41 In a sad way 
43 "- to bed 
" 
44 Order having 
teeth 
45 A Yugoslav 
47 Pang 
49 Of a floral 
organ 
53 Railroad 
dispatcher's 
record-keeping 
paper 
55 Air : Comb. 
form 
56 Repenter' s  
activity 
57 Buck or stag 
32 
35 
38 
41 
56 
21 :vtuch of 
:vtongol ia  
-24 Ba rkeep ' s  ice 
25 Greek isle 
26 K i nd of acid 
27 Certain 
:vtoslem 
household 
28 Hootenanny 
29 Construe 
30 Edible 
mush room 
3 1  " - and 
I vory , "  1 982 h i t  
song 
33 J i b s ,  m i zzens , 
etc . 
36 '.'ioted 
Austral ian 
42 Sea or strait  
near 19  Down 
45 Commemo-
rative s lab 
46 Devoured 
47 Factual 
48 Ex-Secretary 
of State 
49 Do some 
ushering 
50 Orderly 
51  W riter 
Bont�mps 
52 Taradiddler 
53 Strive 
54 "-
Pi nafore" 
1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  
See page 7 for answers 
aServices Offered 
Need a resume? See the 
resume experts Copy-X Fast 
Print .  207 Lincoln Ave. Call 
345-63 1 3 .  
�--H_e_I_p_W_an_ted_ 
OVERSEAS JOBS . .  Summer. 
yr.  round.  Europe, S .  Amer . .  
Australia, Asia .  All fields. 
$900- 2000 mo.  Sightseein g .  
Free info. Write IJC, P.O .  B x  
52- IL3.  Corona Del Mar . C A  
9 2 6 2 5 .  
=---::--..,...-----3/5 Earn $145 weekly . working 
at home, part-time .  For applica· 
tion mail self -addressed,  
stamped envelope to PEG . 
709 N. Third, Effingham . I L .  
6 2 401 
_________ 311 
Student Typist who will  at· 
tend EIU this summer-fast and 
ac·curate typing is essential . 
Call 581- 5 718, leave your 
name and telephone number .  
2 1 2 9  
Rides/Riders 
Ride needed to Iowa City this 
weekend . Scott 58 1 · 2 684. 
_________2 2 8  
Ride needed t o  Lincoln Mal l .  
3 2 .  Call  Steve a t  5 1 2 4 .  
_________3 1 
URGENT' Need ride to Li ·  
sle Hinsdale Oasis on March 
1 Return March 4.  Cal l  2 4 5 9 .  
- --- - - - _ _  2 2 9  
A Roommates � "--
Morgan La Fey's brother . 
2 2 8  
ti For Rent 
Rent a min i-storage as low 
as· $ 2 0  per month . Sizes 4 x 1  2 
up to 1 O x 2 2 .  West Route 1 6 . 
Phone 3 4 5 ·  7 7  4 6 .  
_00 
AVAILABLE NOW Spring & 
Fal l  2 bedroom apartments 
ranging from $ 2 5 0  to $ 2 7 0  
per month Two persons per 
uni t  Location 9 4  7 4th & 1 30 5  
1 8th Carlyle a,:1t s .  3 4 5 ·  7 7  4 6 .  
- - - - - - - _ 00 
Apart m e n t s  a n d  • p r i v a t e  
rooms n e a r  square Cal l  3 4 5 ·  
7 1 7 1 f r o m  1 0- 1 1 a m or  
5 - 7  p m  
00 
For Fal l-2 and 3 bedroorr 
house s .  1 5  to 2 0  m i n s .  by foot 
from campus Call 3 4 5 · 3 1 48 
after  6 p m  
- 00 
1 female subleaser needed 
for summer 1n furnished . A C . 
new . close to cam p u s .  apart·  
ment $1 00 a month rent Cal l  
Kathy 58 1 · 2 2 0 1  
2 2 8  
Balan . Bal in . Percival . and 
Gawain were h is  followers 
2 28 
Summer sublease U n ique 
one bedroom apt . for 1 or  2 
Rent n egotiable .  close to cam · 
pus 3 4 5 · 1 2 1 8 .  
3 1 
ti For Rent t_i ____ F_o_r_R_e_n_t 
For Summer , large furnished 
2 · 3  bedroom apartment. Call 
345-9 1 50. 
_________ 2/29 
Coleman-Seitsinger Apart· 
ments 1 6 1  1 Ninth St. Com· 
pletely furnished, 1 block east 
Old Main . Summer leases only , 
$60 per person ; Fall & Spring 
leases-2 boys needed to 
complete four unit apartment.  
One 3-unit apartment available 
for girls . 345· 7 1 3 6 .  
_________ 3/2 
Furnished apartments for fall. 
$150-$400 a month . Call 
345-7286.  
3/2 
June 1, one bedroom fur­
nished apartment, c lose to 
campus. $200 a month . Call 
345-7286.  
_________ 3/2 
Nice one bedroom apart· 
ments. 2 students max . Very" 
near campus . Range , refrig . 
provided only . $240.0Q per 
month. 3 4 5 - 4 2 20 after 5 .  
_________3/2 
House for 4 or 5 students. 
Very near campus . Range ,  
refrig . ,  drapes provided only . 5 
students $ 5 2 5  per month . 
345-4220 after 5 .  
_________ 3/ 2 
2 bedroom apartment  
available now . Cal l  Ron . CEN·  
TURY 21 345·4488,  34 5· 
0939 . 
_________ 3/ 1 
Spacious house, furnished 
for 6 girls ,  3 blocks . from 
c m a p u s .  p r i v a c y  p l u s . 
washer/dryer. 1-car garage .  
h o m e ·  a w a y ·  f r o m ·  h o rn  e .  
available summer. $ 7 20/mon· 
t h .  1 2 - m on t h - l ease . 3 4 8 ·  
0 3 7 7  after 5 : 00. 
1 or 2 female subleasers 
needed for summer.  New 2 
bedroom . furnished apartment.  
1 block from campus.  A/C and 
parki n g .  Rent negotiable .  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 9 2 9 6  
---------, 2 1 2 8  C E NTU RY 2 1  wi l l  begin 
showing houses and apart· 
ments March 1 .  Call  u s .  
_________2 1 2 8  
1 room effic iency apt . .  1 2 0 2  
J;;ickson . n o  pets. $ i 4 5  for 1 2 
months lease or $1 60 for 9 
months .  available May 1 5 .  
3 4 5 · 4 7 4 2  
3, 2 
APARTMENT 
- FOR- SU M ·  
M E R :  Close t o  campu s .  
washer drye r .  balco n y .  Option 
to stay Fall  semester .  Call  3 4 5 -
60 37 . 
2 2 9  
For Rent-Polk Street & 
U niversity Drive apartment .  3 
or 4 people .  9 month lease . 
One Polk Street apartment 
available now . 3 4 5 · 6 1 1 5 . 
3 2  
N e e d  S u b l easer fo r 2 
bedroom furnished apartment . 
located 2 blocks from campus . 
Available NOW or Summer 
Cal l  2 6 8 - 3 1 6 7 
Female subleaser needed for 
summer . Close to campus . 
Rent negotiable Call 3 4 8 ·  
5084 . 
Now leasing McARTHUR 
MANOR APARTMENTS; 2 
bedroom apartments; quiet 
place to live and study; $300 
per month. Phone 345-6544,  
after 5 p .m.  3 4 5 - 2 2 31. 
��-----F_o_r_S_a_le 
Quilt lined coats unbeatable 
price! !  Call 581 - 3780 or 345· 
286 2 .  
_________ 2/29 
For Sale : 197 4 450 Honda, 
good condition . best offer over 
$37 5 .  Contact Angelo 348· 
5964.  
________ ._2/29 
Free : Adorable kitten,  along 
with cat accessories . Call 348· 
149 3 .  
_________ 3/1 
KZ 900 Kawasaki Ltd . 
$1900 negotiable· 7 5 2 - 6853. 
Includes rack, highway pegs & 
cruise . 
_________ 3/5 
0 Lost/Found m 
Lost-A white pen with the 
name Mary printed on it. Last 
seen in Buzzard Building . If 
found , please call 581 · 2 5 5 2 .  
----,--.,...----2/28 Lost : Set of keys with man 's 
gold ring attached-found in 
Coleman Hall-Reward . 345· 
7395 or 581-3615 .  
_________ 2/28 
Found :  Plain round key ring 
with 2 GM car keys & house 
key . Left in Financial Aids of' 
lice .  Tues. 21. Pick up at 
Financial Aids office or cal l  
581- 37 1 1 . 
_________ 2/28 
Found last  weekend at an 
after bars party : 1 Delta Sigma 
Pi jacket . Cal l  P h i  Sigma Ep· 
silori 345· 7 3 2 3 .  
_________ 3/ 1 
LOST : P a i r  of p last ic  
eyeglasses in a whiteish gray 
case . Lost 2 / 2 2 .  If found call 
Linda at 345·67f8 .  
_________ 31 1 
Lost: Set of Carmen Hall 
keys . w/car keys attached . 
Between Carmen & Science 
Bldg . REWAR D .  Phone 5 8 7 7 .  
----- 3, 1 
Found :  One ·small bracelet at 
Roe ' s .  2 months ago . Call  to 
describe 3 4 8 - 8 5 8 1 . 
---- _. ___ 2 / 2 8  
Lost : Navy B l u e  c heckbook 
wallet . Rewar d :  call 348-
7 6 3 4 .  
- - ·- - _ 2 1 2 8  
Lost : One k e g  and tapper 
from 1 0 2 7  7th St. Saturday 
n ight .  Please return so that we 
can get our $ 5 0  bac k .  
31 1 
Lost � Brown wallet .,.;:, i th l ight 
tan trim around i t .  Pictures and 
I D  inside . Call 5 5 6 8 .  
31 1 
Lost : Men's  rope gold 
bracelett F riday nite on cam · 
pus .  Nice size reward . Call 
Tom at 348· 7 6 8 2 . 
3 1 
Campus clips 
Ba ptist Student U n ion wi l l  present ' ' BfJnho() f ·  
f e r  - H i s  Witness 1n World War I I "  Tuesday . 
Feb 28 at 7 00 p m  1n the U n ion Gre"n u p  
Room 
Tau Beta Sigma wi l l  meet Tuesday . Fob 2 8 
at 6 . 30 p m  1n t h e  baseme n !  ,,f F ino Arts Al l  a c ·  
f i v e s  a r e  urged to attend .  
T K E  Little Si sters wi l l  meet Tuesda y .  Feb 2 8  
a t  6 : 00 p m . a t  t h e  house Paddle money and 
fund-raiser money is due.  
Newman Community wil l  hold a Bible Study 
Tuesday , Feb . 2 0  at 7 · 00 p . m  1n 6·H Steven 
son . 
Spanish Club wil l  meet Tuesday . Feb 28 at 
6 : 00 p . m. 1n Coleman Hall Room 1 0 1 . 
SHEA Consumer Affairs wil l  meet at 5 : 4 5  p . m 
and Fam i ly Services wi l l  meet at 6 : 00 Tuesday , 
Feb.  2 8 in AAC Room 2 1 0 .  Three speakers wil 
d iscuss their internships for the benefit of Con· 
sumer Affairs and Carol Armstrong wil l  present 
" Identifying Your C ompetencies" at the Family 
Services meeting. Everyone welcome . 
Alpha Kappa Delta will hold a graduate 
school and occupational workshop Tuesday, 
Feb 28 at 5 .. 30 p . m .  1n  Coleman Hal l  Room 
33 7 All interested people are in�1ted to attend 
A l pha Epsi lon Rho wi l l  meet Tuesday . Feb 
2 8 at 7 .  00 at the Radio and TV center Al l  
charter members are encouraged to attend 
Association of Industrial Technology wil l  
hold a membership drive Tuesday , Feb. 2 8  from 
8 . 00 a . m .  to 4 : 00 , p . m .  at a table set u p  on the 
hrst f loor of the northeast doors of the Applied 
Arts Buildin g .  Membership dues of $3 . 00 will be 
accepted at s ign·up or at 4 : 00 Club to be held 
F r iday , March 2 at Caesar's Below Deck 
M icro C omputer Club will meet Tuesday , 
F e b .  28 at 7 : 30 p. m .  in U n ion West Ballroom 
Anyone interested i n  microcomputers is invited 
to attend . 
Student Senate Auditing Committee will meet 
at 5 : 00 p . m .  in  the Union Sullivan Ro<;>m and the 
Student Awareness Committee will meet at 7 : 00 
p m . in the Union Walkway, Tuesday, Feb . 28.  
Student Awarene11 meeting will be Tuesday 
Feb.  2 1  at 7 :  00 in the Union Walkway. 
Auditing Committee will have a meeting.  
Tuesday, Feb . 21 at 5 : 00 in  the Sullivan room . 
Tuesday's 03$ified ads February 2 8, t 984 
Report errors Immediately et 581·211 2. A correct ed wlll 1ppeer In the 
next edition. UnlH• notified, we cennot be reeponslble for en lncor· 
rect ed 1fter It• first 1.nMrtlon. Deedlln• 2 p.m. prnfous dey. 
�I Announcements 
Mary Kay Make-Up at a dis· 
count price. For more informa· 
lion call 581 ·2604.  
____ c-2/2 2 , 23 , 2 8 , 2 9  
I s  i t  true you can buy jeeps 
for $44 through the U . S .  
Government? Get t h e  facts to· 
day! Call (3 1 2 )  742· 1 1 42 .  
Ext. 884 7 .  
________ c·T·3/6 
Call HELP L I N E - R A P E  
LINE,  3 p . m .  · Midnight, daily. 
Volunteers l isten , refer and 
bridge l ine to professionals. 
345·2 1 62 .  
______ c·TR·4/26 
SAVE MONEY ! Have your 
state and federal  taxes 
prepared for just $ 5 . 00 .  Call  
348· 1 7 0 1  or 348·0768.  
_______ c·T·4/ 1 1 
It 's not snowing in Daytona 
and it won't be March 23 thru 
April 1 st .  Buy LAMBDA C H I  
ALPHA'S trip t o  t h e  PLAZA for 
$ 1 6 9 .  Call the LAMBDA C H I  
ALPHA PLAZA H O T  L I N E  5 8 1  · 
2 7 9 3 .  
________ 2 1 2 8  
Son o f  Uthur Pendragon . 
________2 / 2 8  
Party! Sigma Tau Gamma Lit· 
tie Sister Rush Party March 
1 st .  For info. call 345·  1 1 2 2 .  
865 7th St . B E  THE R E !  
_________2 / 2 9  
Pregnant? Birthright cares. 
Free testing.  348·855 1 .  Mon· 
day thru Thursday , 3 · 5  p . m .  
5/3 
MAZUMA has more than 
3 , 000 first issue collector's 
albums for the serious collec· 
tor .  MAZUM A  RECORDS & 
BOOKS, 6th and Buchanan . 
Charleston . 
_________ 2/28 
A T T E N T I O N !  L e a s e r s , 
s u b l easers & roommate 
seekers! Get  the results you're 
looking for in the Daily Eastern 
News Housing Guide appear· 
ing Thursday , March 1 5 . Get a 
1 1 /2 x 1 1 /2 inch ad for $5 in  
a special pul l  out  section . See 
" Do It Yourself" ad form in 
classifieds , or stop by News 
Office .  Deadl ine Friday , March 
9 .  
_________ 3/9 
��Announcements 
Phi Gamma Nu, GET READY 
for Convention! Only 4 more 
days. 
2/28 
Lisa, Thanks for meeting me 
in St. Louis. You made my last 
Delt formal my best and one I 
won't forget. Roger 
2/28 
Jeri Rados! Happy Birthday! 
Love, Cheryl and Susan 
________,2/28 
Want the best deal in town? 
Fun-Time Tours will bring you 
DAYTONA for an unbelievable 
$ 1 39. 50.  We are even giving 
away a free trip Wed . night at 
E . L. Kracker's! Call Mike 
Wollam at 58 1 ·5802 between 
1 2 : 30 p . m . ·6 : 00 p . m .  Hurry 
because if you sign up before 
Friday we will give you a 
Hawaiian Tropic sun tan starter 
kit . Free! 
2/28 
Joe Baker,  Congratulations 
on being chosen "Pledge of 
the Week. " Love, Dede 
2/28 
Sigma Chis :  Get  your bags 
packed for our "Suitcase Date 
Party" this Friday. You and 
your date could win the 
weekend trip to Orlando' 
2 / 2 8  
A L P H A  S I G M A  T A U S :  
Thanks for the great 4 o'clock 
club last Friday. We had a fan· 
tastic time. The Men of Sigma 
Chi  
_________ 2 / 2 8  
Sigma C h i s :  You 're n o t  the 
only fraternity on campus , but 
you're the Greatest ' Love , 
Marci 
_________ 2 1 2 8  
Dan , Get ready t o  party ! Only 
4 more days ti l  Formal ! Love , 
Gigi  
_________ 2 1 2 8  
Sherri . I t  took three formals,  
but no one deserves to be Delt 
Sweetheart more than you . I 
know you'l l  make the Delts pro· 
ud they picked you .  Roger 
_________2 1 2 8  
SCOTT SEELY E :  You 're the 
GAEA TEST guy ! ! !  I 'm always 
thinking about you ! Love 
Always, Debbie 
_________ 2 1 2 8  
THE FAMOUS TRAVELER 'S 
TRIVIA TRIP CONTEST 
ANSWER FORM 
Na me 
Addr e ss 
Phone 
* * * * * ANSWER * * * * * 
1 .  A treveler cen be hlstorlcel, current, flctlon•I or real .  
A n y  explorer o r  celebrity thet traveled o r  travels ap-
plies end Is velid. • 
2. Three cluH, es to the Identity of the f1mou1 traveler, 
will be printed In  the cleaalfled ads section Tuesday 
and WednHdey. 
3.  Contestents must find the clues, figure out who the 
f1mou1 traveler la, and fi l l  out the provided contest 
form completely. (The contest form will  1lao be 
printed In the cleaalfled eds section.) 
4. The completed contest form must be brought to the 
n:ws- room off!ce, .Suz?arclEd. Bld., between. 8:0.0 a.m. 
and 1 2:00 noon on the day the clues are published. 
5. Neither eerly nor l•t• entries will  be eccepted. 
6.  The ex1ct time the envelope la brought Into the news 
room will  be written on the envelope by an authorized 
contest offlclel. 
7 .  The winner will  be the first contestant with the right 
answer. (Thia will be determined by the time the entry 
Is received - In the ceae of two or more right 
answers.) 
8. ALL contest1nt1 with the right answer will be 1werd­
ed a cleaslfled coupon, good for a free cleaalfled ad of 
1 5  words or 1111. 
9. The weekly winners will go Into 1 drewlng for the 
grand prize, a trio for two (2) to Deyton1 Beech, 
Florid• provided by Coa1tel Tours. The trip wlll  I n· 
e lude: round trip tren1portetlon from Cherle1ton, I l l .  
to Deyton• Beech, Fie.,  hotel eccomodetlon• 1t 
S.nebell Inn for 8 d•y• end 7 nights. The trip wlll  be 
teken during the week of Merch 23-Aprli 1 ,  1 984. 
1 o. There wlll be only one grend prize entry for weekly 
contest winners. 
1 1 .  Student orgenlzetlons, profeulonel ind aocl1I 
sororities end freternltles ere not people per •• end 
mey not enter ea such. 
1 2. The weekly wlnnlfl Wiii be published In  THE DAIL y 
EASTERN NEWS the Frldey 1fter the weekly gemea. 
1 3. Student Publlcetlon1 end Coe1tel Tours employees 
or their f1mllle1 ere lnellglble. 
1 4. The winner of the grend prize, for which there wlli 
be only 1 4  contestent1, wlll be 1nnounced Frld1y, 
Merch 1 8, 1 184. 
�J Announcements 
\;arpet your room with a rem· 
nant . See Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited . West Route 1 6 , 
open 8-6 Mon. -Sat. Phone 
345·7746.  
__________00 
GRAMPS GRAM SINGING 
TELEGRAMS! Pies in face 
available. $ 5 . 00 345·29 1 7 . 
________3/2 
DAYTONA! Why get caught 
in the rush & chaos at the 
Plaza? Stay at the KINGS INN 
and ENJOY your break! Bus 
trip is $1 58.  00 (only 60 open· 
ings at this price) or drive down 
for $99 . 00 .  Call Tim 345· 
5 2 6 3 .  
_________ 2 / 2 9  
WE don't wanna sleep ! ! !  W E  
wanna PARTY ! ! !  Come on our 
buses! ! !  Crowbar 345·768 7 ,  
Daryl 348· 7682 . Daytona 
Plaza Reps ! ! !  
_________ ,3/ 1 
F T .  LAU D E R D A L E-Th e 
Spring Break Tradition Lives 
On ! ! !  Now you can follow the 
sun to Florida's HOT SPOT at 
· special student rates! Travel , 
free M il ler beer, and hotel at 
the world famous Lauderdale 
Beach Hotel for only $ 2 4 9 . 00 
or if you drive , you pay only 
$ 1 7 9 . 00 !  Call Jeff (348-
808 2 ) ,  Dave ( 3 4 5 · 3 7 1 6 ) .  
_________ 3/9 
Sign up for the PL�A TRIP 
and get a FREE huggi e .  Call  
Brian 348- 5 8 2 3 ,  Natalie 58 1 -
5038.  
31 1 
Wanted : old and foreign Beer 
Cans. Call Scott after 8 p . m  . .  
2 8 3 3 .  
_________ 2 2 9  
H E Y 
U P P E RCLASSM EN-Noth i n g  
compares t o  SPRING break i n  
F T .  LAU DERDALE ! ' !  Discover 
why it's the No . 1 HOT SPOT 
under the Florida sun ! Call Jeff 
( 3 4 8 · 8 0 8 2 ) .  Dave ( 3 4 5 ·  
3 7 1 6 ) .  
_________ 3 9 
Hey Taylor Co-Vds ! The No. 
1 Daytona Trip Plaza is now 
signing up in room 1 5 0 .  See 
Lou Ann or call 5 8 1  · 2 90 3 .  Ask 
then about M iller sponsorship 
and the Mil ler freebies ' '  
________2 2 9 
rat ' s  tales 
I ....._......__._ _ __ _ _ _  . . .  · · -
Rock Show 
Annooocements ............. . ____________ _ 
Have you or anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is 
available. Call Women Against 
Rape 345- 2 1 6 2 .  
________ 3/6 
The HOTTEST spot for SPR· 
ING BREAK 84! ! The Plaza 
Hotel and Daytona Beach ! ! !  
Call Mark 581  ·2685/Jeff 348· 
8082 . 
_________ 3/ 2  
What's better than the 
PLAZA for SPRING BREAK??? 
A drive down special ! ! !  
$60. 00 off the normal price! ! !  
Call Jeff 348·8082 . That's 
money forward other things. 
_________3/2 
T i c kets for  t h e  M i ss 
C harleston- Delta Chi  Pageant 
are on sale at the Union 
Walkway . Buy yours now! 
---,.-- ----3/2 
Earn C A S H  for  y o u r  
organization . Set up a n  April 
F U N DR A I S E R  now . T h e  
Creative Circle wants l o  help .  
For  more information 5 8 1  · 
5 5 3 7 .  
_________ 2 1 2 9  
Roger, Thanks s o  much for 
the great weekend in  St . Louis'  
Delt formal certain ly did Rock.  
Once again , you guys proved 
yourselves to be a super 
group. Lisa 
_________ 2 2 8  
S H E R R I  TOWSE Congrats 
on b e i n g  c h o s e n  D e l t  
Sweetheart . Love . Barb'. Patty 
& Peggy 
_________ 2 2 8  
T I M M Y  MAC : Thanks for a 
super t ime at formal . The Delts 
defin itely did rock St . Louis '  
We'l l  have to do it again soon 
Rusty . From your skinny date . 
_________2 2 8  
Happy 20th Birthday . Missy 
Glidden . From A & B: Lori and 
Dianne .  
_________ 2 2 8  
D A V E  LAWSON-Had a 
great time at formal . but I prefer 
wearing corsages instead of 
seatbelts.  Peggy 
________ 2 2 8 
SWALWELL-ls there a 
Bonanza nearby? Your friend . 
Vandalia 
_________ 2 2 8  
'./ELL M�, fVf R V T H IAl6 
IS &o1N6 AlOJ.16 flAlf 
fort A cH"l/6E./ 
_) 6REkr l  ��-.... -l J • 
I 
BLOOM COUNTY 
€J<CU5€ 
Ml . . .  
\ 
AFT6R 1H€ WfS SHOOT, SKIN 
ANl7 oor 1lf€ 80rH OF YOU' 
�U 8£ 7Yl"6 YOU 1V TH€ 
FEN� OF OUR fRIKA< ANl7 
111KIN6 Y{JJ lt'JM£ 1U €AT. NOW 
mN ' HOW PO YOU PRUeR 1lJ 
8E PRURR€P 1. .. 
\ 
::...,.._, Announcements 
Weeble, Fishface, Cupcake 
and the rest of you 
Taus-Brainwaves is ready to 
party at Jumers. Dancing will 
be as great as surprises, too. 
Right, E . L.? 
________ 2/28 
GGB-1 had a wonderful time 
this weekend . Wanna go win·  
dow shopping?? Cheer up,  it's 
snowing ! !  TEB 
________ 2/28 
Tired of the same four walls 
staring you in the face? Look to 
the Housing Guide! Take out a 
display ad for $ 5 .  Use "Do It 
Yourself"form in classifieds or 
stop by News Office.  
---------· 3/9 
To my 3 favorite RA's in  
Taylor: Thanks for  a FAN­
TASTIC weekend! ! I on ly hope 
Garfield can recover !  Love ya, 
Diane 
2/28 _
J
_
U
_
l
_
C
_
E
_
l-:-S
-
A.,.-::Fc-:-Ac=T,..-:H-=E=-R:-!
' 
Con·  
gratulations ! We knew you 
could do it . 
________ 2/28 
PHI  GAMMA NU congratula· 
tions Liz Rainbolt-Active of 
the Month . 
________ 2/28 
7 
/\-= �,Announcements 
JENNIFER EIHL: Congratula· 
tions on going into "I" week. 
Y o u ' re the G R E ATEST 
daughter! Love, Debbie 
_________2/28 
To the lovely ladies of Car· 
man Hal l :  Thanks for the great 
time at last Friday's slumber 
party. The Men of Third North 
Thomas 
________ 2/28 
Classified advertisement is 
the fastest, easiest, cheapest 
way to get results - everyone 
reads the classifieds, so put 
your words to work! 
_________ cOOh 
Puzzle Answers 
B A D E I L A V  A I s p L I T 
A L I T I I 11 1  N I E R A T 0 L A V E I V A .i D A L I Z E 0 E N E R G I Z E  • L  E V E R I  --- N  0 D E • R A C E --
S A H I 8 p 0 S T T I 11 E 
A II A T I A C K S  • N 0 8 
II I R y • p A R  K A I A F R 0 
0 N E •  B A I T S I G R E E N 
s 0 II B E R L y  - E A R L Y -- E L  K S  • S  E R  e ---
I T H R 0 E • S  T A II I N A L T R A I N S H E  E T I A E R I 
R U I N G I II A L E I N A N A y E G G S I S T E N I S T A R 
Now Renting 
For Next Fall 
As close to campus 
as you can get 
' If/I ·1 ., .·.;-j '• 
· .  · 7Htl a Ml K' J . 
.Gameroom , pool , parking 
1 O % discount offered 
Regency Apartments 
345-9 1 05 Mon . -Fri .  '9-5 - � T" C I  . CJ 
1 I 
by Berke Breathed 
.-���--�--�--.., 
NOW PERSl»Jl\L.l.Y, I'll 
JUST UNf II (,(}(1f[£ OF 
Nta, PUJMP, JI/CY RUMP 
RCNl5TS .•. 8Ur THeN 
1H£R€'S AL.WAYS �TEW.' 
\ 
_1·1 . 
Tuesday's 51!2!!� 
Cagers postponed ,  
assess playoff hopes 
by Mike Lynch 
Eastern•s basketball team was forced 
Monday night to put its three-game 
winning streak on hold, when its league 
clash with Valparaiso University was 
snowed out. 
The contest, the fourth of a six-game 
Panther homestand, was rescheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday night at 
Lantz Gym, Panther head coach Rick 
Samuels said Monday. 
samuels said Eastern Athletic Direc­
tor R.C. Johnson made the decision to 
postpone the game in conjuction with 
Valparaiso Athletic Director William 
Steinbrecher. 
"The athletic directors have been 
talking back and forth and finally 
decided to postpone t he game, " 
Samuels said. "The weather is suppos­
ed to get progressively worse and I'm 
sure they didn't wapt to get s_tuck dow n  
here. " 
Valparaiso head· coach Tom Smith 
said , "We really only postponed the  
game on their (Eastern) ad\'ice. I guess  
the weather is  not as'6ad here as it  is in 
Charleston. " 
With an unexpected day off , 
Samuels had a chance to assess the 
Association of Mid-Continent U ni\'er­
sities' conference race headi ng into the  
final week of league action. 
The Panthers, who are mathmetical­
ly eliminated from the title chase , are 
lookinf ' to move past third-place 
SoutH� ... esr 'Missouri State Uni\'ersity , 
Samuels said. 
· With three games left, the fourth­
place Panthers, · 5-6 and 1 3 - 1 1 overall ,  
will host the 7-4 and 1 4-8 Bears 7 : 30 
p.m. Saturday night-at Lantz Gym. 
"That's what we're shooting for 
right now," Samuels said. "We'd like 
to at least tie for third and we certainly 
have a shot at doing so . "  
Both teams have ' three game's re­
maining, but the Panthers will play all 
three contests at home, while the Bears 
will play at home just once . 
Consequently , Samuel s said 
Southwest Missouri is  well within the 
Panthers' reach. 
" I think they (So�thwest Missouri) 
are going to have a tough time winning 
at Northern Iowa �nd then they have to 
come here too.'' 
"It's a normal tournament setup 
with the first-place team playing t he 
eighth-place team and the second play­
ing the seventh and so on,• • he said. 
However, Samuels said a third-place 
tie with the Bears would probably drop 
the Panthers' seed to fourth in the 
eight-team tournament. 
Samuels said the AMCU's first tie­
breaker rule, based on head-to-head 
competition, would not affect the Pan­
t hers' seeding. 
However, the second rule, based on 
series record against the league's first­
place team, would drop the Panthers to 
the fourt h seed, he said . 
The Panthers have lost twice to first­
place University of Illinois-Chicago, 
while the Bears have split with the 
Flames this season . 
The fouth-year coach said the dif­
ference between a third and fourth­
place seeding is not the only incenti\'e 
dri,·ing the Panthers during their final 
three regular-season games . 
" Having momentum going into the 
playoffs certain!�· has to be one of our 
major con siderations , "  Samuels said . 
· · But , also we can prO\ e that we are as 
eood as an\'bOd\' in this conference by beating j usi abo�t e\'erybody down this 
final homestretch . "  
\tean while , Samuels said the 
Flames,  1 0-2 and 1 8-8  O\ erall , appear 
headed for their first conference title . 
Currently , the Flames hold a half-game 
edge o,·er the Uni,ersity of ;-..;orthern 
Iowa .  
" Both teams ha' e a shot, but I think 
I llinois-Chicago has a better chance to 
win it outright as ;-..;orthern I owa ( 9-2 
and 1 7- 7 )  has two road games remain­
ing to Illinois-Chicago ' s  one . "  
The Flames play Uni\'ersit_y of 
Wisconsin-Green Bay :vtonday night- in 
Green Bav and conclude their season at 
home Saturday night against Western 
I llinois U niversity . 
Northern I owa entertaim South \\ eq 
:vtissouri Monday night b� fore con­
cluding its ' season with road contew ,  
against Western o n  Saturday and 
Eastern next Monday . 
Samuels said with both the A M C U  
t o p  teams having a shot a t  winning 20 
games this season ,  the possibility for 
an National I nvitation Tournament bid 
exists . A combination of three Panther 
wins and three Bear losses would give 
Eastern sole possesion of third place. 
Samuels said that that is finportant 
enfering the AMCU playoffs March 9-
1 1  in Springfield, Mo. 
" I  think we really proved this year 
that we have a very good basketball 
conference, now whether or not the 
NCAA or N I T  will recognize that re­
mains to be seen," Samuels said. 
Eas ter n c e nter K ev in Duckw ort h goes u p  f or a t ip- in dur ing t he Pa nther's 92·  
7 6  co nf er e nc e  w in ov er W es ter n on Sa tur day . Bad w eat her forc ed East ern's 
Monda y n ig ht clas h a ga ins t Va lpara is o to b e  r es chedul ed f or W ed nesd ay . (News 
photo b y  Br ia n Or mis ton)  
Men 's tennis team a double winner 
by Jeff Long 
PEORIA-Eastern•s men's · tennis team continued 
to show well in the early season as the Panthers mar­
ched to consecutive wins over Bradley University and 
Coll�ge of St. Francis this weekend. 
Paced by Rob Hopkins, the Panthers surprised 
Bradley 6-3 and proceeded to knock off St. Francis 8-
1 at the indoor competition conducted at Bradley. 
"That was a very big win for us," Panther head 
coach Carl Sexton said of the victory over Bradley. 
"We haven't done that well there in the past. I reall) 
wasn't expecting to beat Bradley." 
Against Bradley, it was Hopkins who camt 
through with the big match for Eastern. The senior 
was a 2-6, 7-6, 6-4 winner for the Panthers in th1 
number-two singles, and it was his vi<;tory that mad• 
the difference in the meet. 
Eastern's Scott Fjlestad, playing number-three. 
singles, won his match 6-4, 1 -6,  6-3 .  John Suter won 
6-4, 6-4 at fourth singles and freshmen Eric Laffey 
won 6-3 ,  4-6, 7-5 in the sixth-singles match. 
The Panthers were also successful in doubles . 
Fjlestad's and Jay Johnson's sweep in the number- , . one doubles match led the way for Eastern. Hopkins 
and Laffey were also victorious. 
"Th,eir indoor courts are very fast, and we play on 
a slow surface here," Sexton said. "It usually affects 
us when we go up, but everyone seemed to adjust 
very well." 
Johnson, the Panthers' top player this season, did 
not play against St. Francis, which allowed a few 
more Eastern players a chance to compete. 
Consequently, Hopkins was left in the top singles 
position. But the senior responded very well, gaining 
a three-set victory in a tight match. 
· 
Com petit ion is st iff 
for Cardinal  pitchers 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. ( A P)-Ten pitchers 
are vying for five starting spots in the rotat ion of 
the St. Louis Cardinals five weeks before t he 
start of the club's National League campaign. 
"We'll keep five, but we'll only need four t he 
first few weeks," Manager Whitey Herzog said 
Monday. 
Holdover starters from 1 983 are Joaquin An­
dujar, Bob Forsch, Dave LaPoint, John Stuper 
and Neil Allen, the latter already tabbed by Her­
zog to start the season's opener against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers on the West Coast. 
Allen also pitched in relief last .year after being 
acquired in June from the New York Mets along 
with Rick Ownbey . 
